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408 & 409 Sea Temple Resort, Palm Cove, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 243 m2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

Sun-drenched and caressed by the coastal Coral Sea breezes. Ideally located in the most northerly and eastern position

within the world class, Sea Temple Resort and Spa. Ideal lift access direct to the front door.Ultimately private and stunning

in terms of quality and luxury feel. This sprawling dual-key property offers a massive 243 sq. m of the finest tropical living

– flowing inside and out.Boasting a full roof top entertaining level complete with integrated BBQ facilities, covered spa,

dining settings and potted tropical gardens… relax and enjoy the view over Double Island and the refreshing sea

breezes.Completely refurbished and superbly renovated, this penthouse is in as-new condition. Being of a dual-key

configuration the options are plentiful – there is a studio side with a massive bedroom and ensuite, including inbuilt office

and library nook all with coastal views. The main side consists of two (2) oversize bedrooms both ensuited, new kitchen,

large entertaining and access to the roof top entertain via internal staircase… A perfect layout for living and guests.Some

of the features at a glance;   -  Lift access to the front doors down to the choice of three resort pools   -  New Italian

inspired kitchen with beautiful NEF cooking appliances   -  243m2 of space on title including three (3) bedrooms and Three

(3) bathrooms   -  Open plan living flowing out to alfresco dining and entertaining   -  Underground secure parking and rare

direct access to the beach   -  Just minutes to the finest restaurants in North Queensland   -  Roof top entertaining space

beyond comparison   -  Italian travertine tiles, LED Lights, new air conditioning and fans throughout   -  This property is

available fully furnished and on short settlement termsThis is without doubt the finest penthouse property available in

Palm Cove. To book your private inspection contact Callum Jones on 0437 981 195 or email

callum@theagentportdouglas.com today.Property Code: 843        


